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C. A. A. Flight Training
Program For Morehead
College Approved Tues.

CoordfauUmg Coaocil
To PUn Boy Scoot
Movement Here

Registration Dates
Set For Sugar
Rationing

Rowan County will meet Thursdey
Registration dates for sugar ra
altemoon. Aj^ ». at 4:00 o'clock, tioning in Rowan County have
at the office of Superintendent been determined, it was announ
ced this week.

Kentucky’s Democrat Leaders
To Gather Here This Saturday
Dinner At Morehead Has Developed Into
One Of Kentucky’s Most laportant
Political Affairs

ment for Rowan County.
Mr. I. R. Buchar, Scout Execu
tive of the Blue Graas Council, hotels, resUurants. groceries, etc.,
Employed By Board
Lexington, will meet with the will be held Mwtday and Tuesday,
Council to discuss organixation April 27 and 28.
At the regular meeting of the plans.
Consumers will register on May
Rowan County Board of EducaMost of Kentucky's political big-wigs in the Dereocratie
5. e and 7.
All interested persons are in
tim. held Tuesday night, April 7.
party will gather at Morehead Saturday for their annual Jef
Definite places of registration. L
vited to attend this meeting.
principals for the four eonaoUdated
e.. buildings, will be annoui
ferson Day dinner, which high-Ughts the spring political
Approval of Morehead State schools were employed, as follows:
in next week's Independent. Loca
meetings in Kentucky and launches many of this year’s camCollege for a ground and flight av
lities in which registration will be
iation school under the Ci
ton; HaUmn^ Austin Riddle; Qmade are Morehead. Haldeman,
^*^Heading the'list of speakers will be Governor Keen Johr.nautSet Authoritr was a
UottsvUle. Ruaaell Meadows and
Efliottsville, Farmers. Clearfleld.
nuii. Senator A. B. Chandler. Congressman Joe B. Bates *^
here Tuesday. The approval came Farmera, Clarence Allen.
Hilda, Cranston, Clark, McKenzie,
after an inspection Monday by
Richard M. Duncan, of St. Joseph, Missoun, Chainnan of the
Hamm, Waltz, Ramey and Crix.
Edwin Joyce. CAA inspector lor
Demonic Caucus in Congress. Other speakers include Rob
Rowan county teachers .will be
Kentudcy.
ert Htophrevs. Secretary of the state executive committee,
cording to Superintendent Roy ^ makers' Clubs, 16.000 strong.
used principally as registrars, and
Hr. Joyce staM that the col
William Natcher, President of the Young Democratic Clubs
'conducing a drive to help
will be asked
lege met ^ requirements before
than 100.000 families produce
of Kentucky. BiUy Miller.
' tt»e approval was made. Charles
more food for home use. Mem
President of the Eighth DisMeadows win be the flight school
bers of clubs in the fifty-eight
ctaitiactw and the college is the
trict
Young Democratic Clubs
counties having
ground schooil contractor. Mr.
and E. M. Hogge. itowan
Rowan
don work are signing 'Metory
Meadows wOl manage the airport
County Attorney and former
leadership” pledges to assist fami
wblch is located near the Licking
President of the Eighth Dis
lies of non-members in havi
ELUAH M. HOGGE
River on U. S. 60 seven miles
trict’s Democratic Clubs. 'The
better gardens and more mi
of Mor^nd.
arrangements for the dinner
eggs, meat and other food.
The welcome address to Ken
Under the plan adopted students
are in charge of Hogge and
Before garden-making time 9.tucky’s big-shots in the Democrat
between the ages of nineteen and
000 pledge cards had gone to home
ic party gathering here Saturday Reports Several Cases Have Representative Claude L.
John
W.
Brooker
To
Be
Main
twenty-stx who have one year of,
Clayton.
igents, and it was Say Menbeeship ShoaU Be for the annual Jefferson
Been
Found
Within
dinSpeaker On Program
coDege -work and stBl registered in
The day's t
expected that sefregiu thousand
County
iBcreased To 500
open house at
commence with
more cards would be signed this
__________
Hogge. Rowan County Attorney
_. _. -le Martindale
2;0* o'clock
spring. Each homemaker signing
The week of April 5-11 has been and former president of the EighDue to the fact that a number of ______The banquet itself, to
«.m
the ratnicOon wllh- AP"! " " Cm,r«l MacArtPur a card agrees to share with sev
building.
designated as National 4-H Oub th District Young Democratic cases of hydrophobia have been bfr.h*}d in the cafeteria of More
cot chmc. However, the, mun|0.y. <^th o delen» Jmp «il=
eral of her neighbors intormatior.
paw tte pPyeiea] teat and hatwl ™"P»‘B'. » Parade. Sag rawinp secured throu^ Ute home demon Mobilisation Week. During this clubs. Saturday’s dinner is one reported in the county, the Rowan head State College will get ' un
weti: 4-H club members wUl study of the party's most important County Board of Health has issued
tJieir pardnts conaant if they h.iye'ter^ony. aod a dao^ according
derway at 7:30.
the following proclamation;
not reached their p.,e„„.firW i» The Trj^ Blaa^ rtudent pub- stration program nrhich has help their «
I program for the j
The eo-ch«irm«n announced to
ed her in fte greater prodbclion
"There have been several dog day that reservations had already
hlrthday. Any other peeson, may
The Moreheod tchMl .. and conservation of food. Thru and see if they can't increase their
heads sent to the laboratory which been mad* by practically every
project work lor this year. Instead
take the cour« but mutt pay lor
hinidreda ot eollera
proved to be hydrophobia. These slate official and many <
ol producing 50-100 chickens
the mstnjctioA The flying instnic-1 Biroughoot the nation m jwyi
dngs have bitten numerous people
n only
1
in the county, who are now taking
dinner, billed in past years
.tate leider
ithe vaccine treatment to prevent
maybe
ready been qualified to give the noble stand his American-Fllioino
an Ei^th District meeting, has
army
on
the
islands,
hydrophobia. This is a cost and grown so much in ^pularity that
and
a
I
,
civil air regulations and meteoro
for
the
local
observance
b,in*!
expense
that
is
unnecessary,
therething
fhe
could
f
logy and will have charge af this
it has taken on all the aspects ot
fpre.. the COUNTY BOARD '''' I a general sUie-wide meeting of
phase of the course. Dr. W. C.
HEALTH
summer. If all our 250 dub mem
uin declaresaeciBxvs- that
mat dogs ‘“"'■■the oarty
Wineland will be in charge of the
Pennebaker To Pre ning at large without muzzles aret'"^^^
bers in the county could do this U
tcr.t teechtng navigation.
Reservations will have to be
source of nuisance that is dan limited to five hundred, Hogge and
I Business Session
would mean a big increase ni
The prinuuy objective of the day
food production, wbid} is so vital
gerous to the human family. Own- Clayton said today. In past years
, The Kentucky Academy ot Sci era of dogs — required
will be aw ipimudluii
dalem
. ------- by law to the coounittee has hod sente diffl- ip apiK,wna«ggaal«f any
ence wm ttm -tts tarcnty-idiifli dthfl-nOBala fbMr
iMr'ite at (once
eufty because the iHiiwtniifc ex
^ tww will set
owt some
—Me o
other
hov or meeting cm Friday and ^turdsy. keep then penned up.
Uib- boy
ceeded the available tociUties. The
^ to join a 4-H club and raise AprU 10-11. at tbe UniveraiUr of that are found running at large five hundred availaUe tleketa
College ofttcials here raid they
Kentucky, it was announced today wittiout muzzles are to be kill«i by have been placed on sale through
or
preserve
some
form
of
food.
If
wniclpeted no difticnity in aeeurby
Dr.
G.
B.
Pennebaker.
head
of
dera,
wUl
eosiduct
a
drive
on
the
all
our
present
4-H
club
members
the
Sheriff
or
PoUce.
.Anyone
who
mg plenty of studmta. They eaout the counties of the Eighth Coo:. Stamps win also be on
would each get one new member the Biology Department at More neglects or disobeys this order is
premad tbe opinion that the chief
Djatrict and at FrankA resolution, drawn in honor to that would increase om member- head CoUege, president of Oie Aca subject to a fine of not less than
difficulty will be in being able to tale at the college post offlee, and tbe late Harry H. Bon^, fOrmertfhip
toi^*’
m, Jo
m around 500 where it demy.
business men have
ehip.ujp
$10.00 to $100.00 tor each and ev
t all those who have aln
On the same day Morehead Col
member
of
the
Moidiead
The
organization,
which
is
com
pledged their support in the stamp
ery day the dog is permitted to run lege will hold its MarArthur'Day
t expected to apply for
Teachers College Board of Reg4.H clubs have been organized posed largely of faculty members at large and it Is the duty of the
sales drive.
lelebraUon. The college Board of
of Kentucky CoUeges, wUI devote County Attorney to prosecute any:
The Ciwble Ellington PrW., Bits, who died January 14. 1942.
Regents is also schedu’ed to meet
the first day of the meeting to ' violations of this •rder.
American Legion, will participsde was passed at a recent meeting
business sessions and a dinner pro
in a big parade, headed by the of fhe board.
“Persons who should happen to
College Band, whidi is sdieduled
Text of the resolution follows;
County Agent, their local leader. gram. The second day’s activities be bitten by a dog should not get
to get underway at 1:30 p. m. The
Th. Herd or HemtiH ot
■»« ■>» “■» meoUng, and will include divisional programs, unduly alarmed. The dog should
conducted by the divisions of bio be immediately put up and watchprocession will form on CoTlege Morehead State Teachers College.! Join ot once.
Avenue, march through the busi at this, the first meeting of thej FoUowing are the names of the logy
----- and bacteriology,
— chemistry.
^ ^ed for ten days to see whether it
ness district, and return to the Board since the untimely death of:clubs and leaders for these clubs; mathematics, psychology and ph.l- develops a disease. If it should,
ly. and geol
starting point.
the Honorable Harry H. Ramey, a Morehead 4-H Club — I-^ers, osoohy.
geology.
.
I then it is time tor tbe person to
■ •, John W. Brooker. state member of the Board, desires to'Mary Alice Caivert, Mrs. Ethel ElPennebaker will presi
preside a.
treatment. The treat
the busmess ses.sions. Other More ment tor rabies is expensive and
The sales report for the sale of uun. will DC uie ujani s^anso <io record on Its records an expression lington.
Farmers 4-H Club — Leaders. head faculty members to appear on requires considerable time. Statis
of
their
sorrow
at
the
passing
of
Thunday. AprU 2. at the Morehead the flag-raising ceremony, to be
Mrs. Goldie Dillon. Mr. Austin Al- the program are Dr. W. C. Wine- tics. as far as can be obtained,
beloved
friend
and
their
apprecia
Stockyards, Incorporated, follows: held in front of Allie Young Hall,
land. secretary of the Physics T>i- only show eighty percent of bites Held Saturday On M. S. T. C
frey. Mr. Clarence Allen.
Hogs: Packers. $13.10: Mediums. at 2:00 o'clock. Jack MiQer will tion uf the services rendered by
EUiottsville Club — Leaders. Mr. rision and Linus A. Fair, chairman from rabied dogs is effective,
him MS a member of the Board, by
$12.40—13.10; Shoats, $6JO—12.- preside at the dedication of •
Russell Meadows. Roberta Bishop. of the Mathematics Division.
the following resolution:
therefore, we should be very cav00 per bead.
Eighteen high schools participiDr. M. M. White, of the Univer tious and try to keep on the safe
C.
B.
Turner.
“An all-wise Providence has
Cattle: Cows and Calves, nS.OO
(Cestto^
Pve 4.)
tated in the fourth annual More
Haldanan 4-H Club ^ Leaders. sity of Kentucky, will address the side."
seen fit to remove from our midst
Stock Catfle. $24.00-^7.00, Bulls.
head Regional High School Music
beloved friend hi tbe person of Mrs. Bess Kelley. Mr. Ivan Bocook. assembly at eight o'clock Friday
HtSO-^.OO.
al
Festival and contest Saturday,
evening, on the subject, "Physiolot
ROWAN COUNTY
Honorable Harry H. Ramey, a Mr. Austin ■’Riddle.
Calver Top Veals. $14 70; Med
on the campus of Morehead State
Clark 4-H Club — Leaders. Mr. ideal' 'Changes in Human Emomember of the Board of Regents of
iums. $12.00; Common and Xarge.
BOARD OF HEALTH Teachers College.
MitcheU Estep. Mrs. Georgia
Morehead
State
Teachers
College.
$13.70 down.
Results of the contest were an
"Each m«nber of the Board, as Flank.
Best mule-:: $94.00. Best aorses:
nounced as follows;
Adams Davis Club — flLeaderx,;
well as the people of Eastern Ken
$98.00.
Cornet solo with superior rating:
WIT. WISDOM. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH
The current methods of aorting. tucky, are bereaved by the loss Mrs. Zenith Clark.
Due to tbe fact that the MoreGlenn Mattingly. Maysville; (Tlyde
Herdiman
4-H
Club
—
Leader.
heed yards are under state super grading, stripping and preparing ol a very dear and true friend.
DIATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
Reed, Ml. Sterling: Clayton FugMrs. Myrtle Kinder.
vision, rather than federal, the reg tobacco for the market wiU be Mr. Ramey loved his friends, and
eet,
Ashland: Jennie Warnick.
Cranston 4-H Club — Leaders,
ted at Morehead High an men wdL and it was as natur
If You Need A Tonic, Brew One But Beware Of Thai Drnggift
ular stands: d eommiasion charges
Russell.
School, on Monday, April 13, by al as the night following the day Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hogge.
on K'les win be maintained, a
By REX HOKE
Baritone solo with mperior ratBig Bru^ 4-H ~ '
I. F. Hart, a Federal grader.
conl^-to stx-vyarls offieialo.
(CcmttaMd M Face Two)
Mr. William Skaggs, Mrs.
____ the Tobacco section. Bureau
crunOete sched'ne of commiaaki
Murray.
spring comes around wc think there is one possible merch
of Agricultural Economies. Wash
ciiar;;ed. toiler*-.;
Perkins 4-H Club — Leaders. all need a little bracer or two to ant in town who can doubtfully be Raceland: Wayne Dameron. Ash
Veal Calvei.
Cow and Calf. ington. D. C. He will have with
Mrs. Muriel Gregory, Mr. Eddie tune us up for those little odd jobs expected not to menace you if you land.
him
samples
of
all
the
Federal
».©».: milk cow, I.e0 weigh .vw.
Trombone solo wi-Ji superior
Perkins.
of dusting or planting or growling happen to pass that way.
At cattle. JO; boBs over 500 Ibv. grades of t^wceo.
You and. I seldom appreciate rating: B. Peanyhouse, Mt. Ster
erson intc
This demoMfration, which will
and so forth that come this time of
1.00: bulls up to OiOlbs.. JO; hem.
wd in their com- year. I know of nothing that can how fortunate we are to have in ling: Don Stone. ML Sterling; Bob
J9; sows and pigs, 1.00; lambs. b« held in the vocational agricul
Dugan.
Ashland. Excellent rating:
do tor you what a little eUxir will our communities these While Varnon Colgrove. Raceland.
ture department of 0»e school, is
JO; old dwe^ J9.
The Agricultural Society
(Coattained on Page 4.)
in the com- Morehead State Teaawrs College
do that has been welt distilled Frocked Dinosaurs who can actual
One half the
Tuba «olo. with superior rating:'
from some of the ordinary herbs ly be approached at times (if daz Edwin Rice. Louisa.
wm be charged on anything not
is aponaoring a plan by whldt the
J
like saffafras, sarsapartila. hege ing) quite harmlessly.
coupons from Koiri and Raleigh
sold.
Snare drum solo superior rating;
Still you wonder if that “friend
mony or plebiscite, which can eas
Cigarettes may be donated tor the|FoT COHipenSatlOn
ly druggist” idea isn't a vicious James Ramey. Mt. Sterling: Norma
ily
got
from
the
garden
or
a
near
purpose of buying Defense Bonds
JEFFESSON^AY PRCXaAM
by woodland. The common eex- “come on" and draw you wit' ’
for the CoUege.
range of his clutches for him
comb makes an excellent brew.
[aysville.
To Be Hdd id Monkoil.
Ainl II.
The drug making grew up in the indulge his Bludgeoning ProcliviPayment of undeserved benefits
y the manual arts depart
Brass ensembles superior:
ment the Society will place one and benefits paid as the result, of homes (where it belongs) and the|ties.
Sterling and Maysville.
in each of tbe down-town business fraudulent claims constitute less reliable part of it is still there—| Oh 00. none of liim for me. .
(CoBtinaed on Page 2.)
houses, where it will m emvenient than one percent of the $12,846.- in the home, and industrialism hwlhave chfldbood i.wmories of those
Kentudey made a failure of it in the Big Fac-1 Pestle Shdem chasing me up aU
tor smokers to donate their Kool
og
tories, the Impure Food and Drug|leys and kerooa prairies. Many n
____ ,'ompen s a t i o
and Rt
to unemployed wort: store chiseling laws to the contra- night Tv* leaped from house-topT rdim iviuicr, Ji.
The Brown and Williamson To
jU) n of-top and slithered down: Awarded U. Ol K.
the period from Janu- ry. Adulteration on them!
ers durii
Welcome.......................................................................................Hon. E. M. ItoRSe bacco Company, of Louisx-Ule. ary 1. 11..
But that isn't the worst of it.
March 1, 1942, V. E.
manuiacuirers 01 uie ciBareiies.
Rowan CounW Attorney
will deviate from the established Barnes, executive director, declar- Only the other
Addrem.......................................................................... Hon. Richard M. Duncan practice of redeem!:
voice
drifting
01
:ed today.
Frank Miller. Jr. son of Dr.
vised us all that a ferocious drug
Chairman. Democratic Caucus. U. S. Congress
the $104,720 In beneftis p:
merchandise, and :
Mrs. FraiUt B. Miller, has been qwgist is waiting to unlimb you if you
Address.........................................................................................Hon. Joe 8. Bales Agricultural Society U
the result of fraudulent claii
erded a gradu.ite scholarship |for
to persons subsequently deter will but venture into his precineU.
Eighth District Congressman
Defense Bonds in the si
the college year 1942-43 a: $he
saJgetawiiv by c
but, it said, if ycu could catch him |
mined not to have been ontitl
tlon.
Umsersity^of Kentucky. Franl^ is
ambulance.
Oil guard, he might not menace
benefits, more than $24,000
MUSIC
( is a B'MSt of Prey. Ho a senior at the University and b a
bedn re-collecled and repaymeni you, too dangerously. And if he
Add«« ................................................................................ Hon. A B. Chandler
?1# crouch:n„' near his shop member of the Varsity Tertiis
ot the remainder^ being effected were completely dopey when you
der
that
this
program
may
be
hil’y
U. S. Senator
r^tehJnS the jpproaJhe*. for sc:uad. He may use the scholbr*
arrived
he
might
not
notice
you.
at
the
rate
ot
ovegBWlpO
a
month,
Addteto................................................................................ Hon. William Natch*. carried out.
ims to pounce >n without the ship in any field of study he pein fact it concluded, "'Your
The bonds will be held until Barnes said.
i| or
iWst proeocfitioii (If you have
cTaunant is unable to FRIENDLY druggist is anxious—;
Where the
l
maturity, at which time the Ag
in cash, the OBm- oh so anxious—to serve you. 'i
ricultural Society will use
Why
so
dogblasted
“friendly”
nndj
money to further lam
landscape
“anxious" you wonder?
DBIrlct ycdfl. Di»,oc;.tle a«I„
college campus, or for some other
bated into Kappa Delta n. ;an
It Is at least reassuring
jUfAftr..................................................................................-Hon. Keen Johnson purpose deemed more necessary st for which the claimant might later
[honorary educational frate^it;^.
helps one gain bis composure to|
[Coirtiitued ea Page Three)
qualify.
* Governor of Kmtucky
tbe time. "

Charles Meadows To
Be Flight School
Contractor

Homemakers Clubs
Sponsor Drive
For Home Food

MC Wai Celebrate
MacArthar Day,
Saturday, April 11

4-H Leaders Urge
Redoubling Ranks
Mobilization Week

Regents Honorj
’“ Harry Rainey At
Reeail-lhe tl

V-/

Board Of Health
Warns Dog Owners
OfHydrophobia

50-100 cfli*™ 11 i.jKentuciQr Acndeiny
science To Meet
At U.R. April 10-11

SALES REPORT

18 High Schools
Meet In Re^onal
Music Festival

MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

Federal Tobacco
Grader To Visit
Morehead High

“Si

Ag: Society Flans
To Trade Coupons
For Defense Bonds
I.™ ™

Fraudulent Cla^
Scarce In State

™

' ^

Frank MUler, JK

''r«i:^5?'C^»4„'™“i!'ow„ 5 .^holarship

I

I

THE MOREHEAD fKY.I mPEPENDENT
Heiro Hayes. ML .Sterling, rated]

ADVZHTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON'AP»UCano>J

^i-T^:::::::::;:............

£=S:E:;::i;:;?;Ei;::E*»
<AU SubscnpUoas Must Be Paid in AdvM)

Vaughan To Attem
Inauguration
OfOr.ELDonoTan

Ij Deems Taylor treats music as .
Baton Twirlin
ling; Jane Quisenliving source of enjoyment and has
beny, ML Sterling and Edith Adthe rare ability to project his per
hltB, rated superior.
sonality through the printed p«
E. Plat saxardione soJo: Rjith
as over the microphone.
Wamick, RuseeU; Andy Clark,
The book is divided into three
rated excellenL
sections: The Makers. The Givers
Flute solo: Tommy Keith, Maysand rhe Hearei^. In the first sec
ville. Walter S. Browning. Ash
tion, which deals with composers
land, superior.
Mr. Taylor allows himself some
B Plat clarinet solo: Donald
provoeaUve conjectures on what
Wood, Maysville; Anna Lou Fanin,
President WUliam H. Vaughan sort of c.ireers Badi. Beethoven,
Raceland, excellenL
Morehead State Teachers College, and their fellows would have were
will represent that insUtution at they living today. The section
the inauguration of Dr. Herman answers many questions about
Lee Donovan oa sixth president ol performance of music. In ...^
the University of Kentucky, Wed third section of the book. deaUng
(Conttnoed from Page l.)
nesday. May 6th.
u."—the listeners. Mr. Taylor of
Many nationally known educa- fers comfort to the perplexed mil
tors and digni------litaries from public lions who wonder if they are mu.«tiliiat they should lov e him.
“Mr. Ramey, as a member of the life Will take part in the program cal illiterates because they can't
_ served
_ More- of inauguration of Dr. Donovan. Kue&s that a certain piece of pro
Board of Regents,
teadSuteTnctoConege^TO.
win «P«n with rWstnilioi. gram music represents an evening
i
«ily and weU tram th. dat, ot Id, 1',?“™!/'''*?“.“ “■* “ Wdi- round-up of ealUe.
appoin^ent in April. IMO. to his
1 January U
building
-anuary n. «f University campus.

■WC Regents—.

KOmiCKY PRESS>
/^ASSOCIATION/'^

18 Schools—

MONUMENTS

ordinary' . ^ l^eheon at noon, in the Stu'"bich John W.
state superiotendent of

“This service
one. but a servii
mipivwe which
whi..i;
purpose
very best to th«

Tenor solo:

Harr

W. A. PORTER f
ELUOTTSVILLE. KY.

mP.

R-uney
.mrt

\v,cH

^
KlcvV-r-wn

I ^“«her proof of his iojalty ar.d "

Donov.-m.

•

Dr. 'Thomu P ’"'7^

*««'■«<

the

Pa U M BIN G

5Iezzaoprano sole:
Nell Bure. Ashland. Betty Banks, Breckiridge. excellott.
sympathy to Mrs, Ramey md each'“’® *P*°P'®
Contralto solo: Titus Carman member
cDhLe tomiiv
.Kentucky.
I Ashland, excellent.

^ CALL

Clell Lewis
MOREHEAD. KY.

rin, to apply thoold aamm

immadlataly. Addratt aaiean

Room A14. Pwitas

Hotel, LminlU*. Kvitedir

WALLPAPER
I have a complete line in stock, many patterns. No
advance over 1941 priceMb Free room measure
ments.

PHONE 317 OR SEE
ORA FRALEY
LYONS-.^ENUE

.MOREHEAD.

KENTUCKY

WOULD YOU CALL A LAWYER IF
YOU ARE SICTv?

allege of Agriculture and'dir«- ^
oirts^.pliciUo will
rrie A h I
P'lfs-n;: of Mr. RamE-xwnment Stati..n will
J*
until ®3 0
, A-)r;l
Im Meix^' V'll-rn
^ P'wideni Lhe Board of
-‘'t the ceremi.nies. c.nd
^
r the re
erior Fra^clV K F^rl r
hi’ve
wiii be i-onducteri by n-^rU m the
erior, Frames K, Henry Carlisle,
.
,® Juige R. C. Sloll. U.vir.gton. rep/^®
,
,
great and ............
and Marv Kercheval. Ashland,
exfj,,
Ashland, ex- fpi,
^.resenting the Board of TnisteM:' : .
^be ongmol color

FOR

lelepkene

s which’

,,-jrsy,
and unlimited energy,

( located ia varieiu uction of the ttato. Oafiidto
tarrilery «;ll ba aiu'sitad. aad a libaral eostraci 9lvan to theta ealeetod.
Only thoM who can ttaad ri«ld iavMtifaKen Mad apply- ■■ amwariae
d reiaroMot. AO applieatiool aad latotmeKoe
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received at the office of the Post
master. Morehead. Kentucky, until
two o'clock ,|L. m,. April 15, 1043.
,..e:i tJuoUcly
and then
pubUcly opc
opened for porPuilmnn.'forming
of construction
construclior
forming the work Of

(Contimed from Page 1)
• Saw Mills.
• Wagons
Palce your order early to insare
delivery

Sealed Bids To Be
.Accepted For Services
At Postoffice

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

THE.N

CALL A COAL DE.\LER
FOR

WELLS RED ASH COAL
''f, Kentucky,
i

-PHONE

71-

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL Ca

317

Independent, $1.50 Yr.

.,

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Our first halch will be
Monday, January 26 and each .Monday thereafter.

KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST W.VTER STREET
FLE.MI.NGSBURG. KENTICKY

V—utiu A4 O.I^U' .,

‘[that evening a dinner will be jivI en tor the delegates, with Presi- i

.
Peggy McGuire.
Fan-view. Jean Richter, Minerva,

,

—

............. -dling

measuring 4x4x6.) removof ashes during

riwiMrJsrrcm;;:;)

--------------------------------i tihio, president of Ohio State Unisixty-Rve toweb (17x36)
WPB is reeammenoing construe-' versity.
i <luring the ifsral year HH2-43. B‘i I
an of 350.000 defense housing
housing’
_______________ _
: f”''mi .->nd other
, tion
.... inlorm.-itlon
inform.Ttlon may
be obtained at the office of the
'units to the National Housing Agrostmaster,. Morehead.
jeiicy. This more ihan doubles the “
'defense home program of last Stp- I
timber. Home ov.-nors and presivcriie builder landlr-tij must
comply with regulations to obtain
By STITH M. CAIN
toe high preferenc.? ratuig for the
Assistant Librarian. MB.T.C,
materiab. Among otl er thiao.i '
Uiev must keep the same rent for| '
Foncnil Dfrecton
i me year, charge ro Burte thau'
Aaboluw* Serrie*
S50.00 a month rent and sell tbr I 0«r C*Beg« Library Reeeatty
Some of the new books raoaiUy Phooerdl (Day), 174 (Night)
house for no more mar. fS.000.
.-'cquired by our college library Lthe field of music will be discus;ed
in thb week's article. They arc as'
follows:
.
j Miatra
1. Buck. Percy C, (The Scenj!
Of Music.)
Oxford Publishing
Company. 2nd edition.
• I
It is an attractively and human-^
written .study of the general
background of music, rather than'
uomnauttsAivs. wsa bops
of any one particular branch of ''le,
..... student'
CHICKS
For. the ..................
teacher and
it provides material for immediateHELM HELP YOU MAKE
Ui>e as wle! as fm-'permanem ^„..MORE -MONEY FROM YOUR
sideration. For the ordinary readPOULTRY. America'.^ heaviest
er it offers a .nummary of the whe'e
range of music, from its pmely: laying, most profit^ible strain.-s—
Immeduite delivery—Officially
.sfientific a<pect to ib rclakinito’
pullorum tested — (government
With human paycfiology.
approved—Free brooding bul
2. Taylor, Deems. (The Wcl!-,
letin
— HELM'S HATCHERY,
Tempered Listener). Simon and:
Sch-uster ^Publi.shing Company, j Paducah. Kentucky ”

BOOK NOTES

i independent $1..50 Yr

I Lane Funeral Home

C^666

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

”WEii, 1 iiwjis sm
IT THE EROIVr

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
103-Acre Farm, 2 Houses and Lof^
and Three Business Houses at
SALT UCK, KENTIICKY
.

—OF—

Ib order to aettie the esUU of the late Shenaan GaBett,
w«Arc aatherisad by Die beira U sefl their 103-acxw
farm- looted at Sah Ltek. m

Saturday, April 18, at 10:00 O’clock .A. E
This farm bt on Sait I.ick Crvefc. ts all Yood bottom land
and all in grasA. There were 3.000 bales of bay cat OD
tbiM farm LlsI year. The farm iw well fenced and extra
well iijatered.
IMPROVEMENTS connist of 2 good bams: enacrete
floored; hoft house with crib combinecT; 15 acre tile silo,
and has Iwo good wells. The farm has a 53.100 Federal
loan which can be inuisferred (n the buyer. If you are in
(he market for a Rood bottom farm, close to
school
and churches, be sure and look this farm over before the sale, as it will be sold resardlewi of price in order lo aettie
the estate. We will also sell a Fordson tractor, plows and
harrow.
Following-this sale we will sell for the Salt Lick Deposit'
Hank the followinc property:
NO. 1. KNOWN .\S THE E. P. WRIGHT PROPERTY,
ON HIGHWAY NO. 112 IN SALT UCK. OF ABOUT I
ACRES OF LAND. H.AS A GOOD 9-ROOM HOUSE.
B.ATH. LIGHTS, HARDWOOD FLOORS AND WATER
IN THE HOUSE. BLECTRIC PUMPED FROM TWO
GOOD WELLS: HAS A BARN. STORAGE HOUSE. GA
RAGE. ALL NECESSARY OUTBUILDINGS AND THE
PLACE IS WEU. FENCED. THIS IS A NICE HOME
WTTO P^WY OF SHADE, FLOWERS AND SHRUBBERY. THIS PROPERTY IS NEAR THE SCHOOL

We Cany All The Brands
known AS THE J. P. WRIGHT PROPERTY.
M raREETOSINESS HOUSES AT THE INTERSEC-

The fust guest ever to register at The Brown Hotel in Louisville

S & W DISPENSARY

was England’s great ex-Premier, Mr. Lloyd George.*Ptom that day

Main St.

Caikey BUg.

to this, The Brown has been Louisville’s favorite hotel for busy
men who want the comforts of home when they tiaveL

PROPERTY WILL BE OFFERED SEPARATELY AND
best bb, OB bh«

What’s the reason for this preference? We can fry to tell yonboti
it’s hard to put into words. Here at The Brown, we don’t reptd\

rCHEVROLET

comfortable while thqr’te away from home. So diat's what we
tty to do for them, and they like it! ^

t

That utinds almost too «aty, doesn’ev it? Bite, bdieve us. Iocs of
people say it’s pracdcaUy unique! Ne^ time you’re in LouisvtOeb
see if you dim't agree. We hope youl^' give ui a tiiaL

BROlUk ROTEh
IN ^LOUISVILL
■ AJROL» I. BAKTIB, UA/lfACBK

Jar Economical Transportation'

i!£:iVE^P,gG''E''ET/oVi^T®Ll^O°N''^H”

M and known as THE j. N. mjWEU.
PROPE^^AS a 6-ROOM house in good REPAIR: ELECTRICITY; GOOD WELL NEAR THE

our patrpns as some kind of "fre^ht in transit”. The men and
women who stop here are our giiejtt—nice, friendly people who,
like oiuselves, simply want to be- treated courtrouify, and maA.

J

SALES

SERVICE

Genaine Chevrolet Parts
^ and Accessories
* Exwrieneed Mechanics
• 24-Hoiir Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAIlGARAGE.

necessary outbuildwgs and

PLroTT (W NICE SHADE TREES. THIS PR()PERTY
^jJBgA^OO^BDS ROUTE AND IN A GOOD

FREE! Cash Prizes Wffl Be FREE!
Given Away At AD the Above
Sale&I
iiroRP®™^sl?2*.J^^^'’ERTIES OVER
Far fmth.r

„

h.

Otlo Ruor «t lh< Sdt

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY

/
THE MOREftEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Bai^
mm eiUclu

Wit, Wisdom-

ter him. It is believed I
Th^ there was my old fit^d overtaken and devoured in
iCcaUmta from rmce L>
Su (ar^r*!w joii Bull Fi«l:t-'
____
„ Pings c
Percy Fleetwood, the best friend I derground passage through which
and
Steel Heimetted
avota-a imuJi with Slrnr '- ----- ■erer tao tftoggi g wayward chap. Pwcy jQught to escape. But
Once I narrowly escaped with Poor Percy! Percy was never seen cy had only himself to blame, good i rhors'and'Ii^'^a'.irel v^T .VlliPl I
my life when approaching an ap- nor beard from since he ducked in pal that he was, for we had aU v->j _get.
IVn a Utile
reitrin
..
------ .....
ing and'
' parenUy all clear comer in a De- a manhole when nin down by a warned him of the risks be had '» 5v»ss —
rn tak;» a nice tod^ and
f luxe (foolish of me) only
Drug Store Emascu- been taking. If he had listmed to tia.k myseU in b.si
.
_ ------- - -----------------, lator in Topeka. N. J. The blood- us and tonicked himself up with
Knot Hole that had . the viclni^; thirsty pursuer went right in af- some good old Home-made blood
N. B.: I want to state that this
and iron with maybe a little Hick- column is devoted to good whole
some fun, or an attempt at sudi.
did—why. be could have given and if in the past anyone has been
that Trouble Maker a real chase. piqued I sincerely regret it. and I
And he would be here today pro shaU do my otmost henceforth not
claiming the Remarkable Virtues to give displeasure to anyone.
■ the Home Grown Herbs.
R. L. H.
You can just class me for a
♦
coward.. .None of your patent
NEXT WEEK:
medicines for me. No I'm a family MOKE HUMOR. WET OR DRY
: man. I like home things and the
[security that goes with it "»
I is my casUe.” A nice cold toddy
' with a sprig of mint from the fam
ily mint (or vines whichever
r you
I happen to. have). If 1 crave a litI tie adventure I just take the famj ily bull dog out for a little stroU
i to smell the flowers.
Then again if you feel all run
I down and notice your bile turning
little sour, why, that is tust what
Mrs. J«rfin H. Milton set s

r^s::

THE SIGN OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
SEE YOUR
LOCAL

CHEVROLET
DEALER

Down The
ALLEY

For
Victorious
Baking

rSowling Alleys,
. week, both
There is always a d‘ff*rent brjw I for single ga
game and for threec. go with the different lumpers
game series.
nunI h.ix from d.ny la d ly. Like ii'
ir high
[h single game score was
it:e aflemxin you may notice youj266, which
a good scorn in .my
luive a touch of rising ;
I league. Her high three-game seiriC holt
hair or uiidui.iUn,
a 1ler.doni'y i
' '.rl’.en ou
Fine! A v,.,„re
oI 21S.
rooi glo\
;i few w
hcirJoi.k or bclladoena <iekcn
Vidor, ( .
• — > League

!v.„^e5“SS“'!;;..........

.Monday Night, March 30
! BRUCE'.S nVE S TEN
(1|
R. Jennings
123 117 H
L.T;tterback
106 113 i:
T- Hays
84
loi ifl
|E, K. Senff
U8 120 13

Today, moro thon over bofora, this sign beck
ons on

ond truck owners who srant the

f0» "sravia THAI UTliflH
—sttvia nuT uvis"

•kWed, relloble service that comes with: (1)

1 Check and Rotate Tin

tredwod mechanics, (2) quolity moteriois, ond

2GetRcipU.rL.dx».^

(3) roasenablo service rotes....Yeu can expect
thU kind o# service from yow Chevrolet deoler

3 Service Engiiie—Carburetor
—Battery

because, for years, Chevrolet dealers hove hod

5 Check Steering Bod Wheel
Alignment

fore the widest expc

6 Check Clutch.Tnmarai»ioo,
Rear Ade

I

mokes of cco-s and trucks.

144
160
157

Kentucky

<31
199
203

Wednesday Night. April 1

8 Protect and PreKrve Finish

Midland Trail Garage

172
192
162

McKINNET-S STORE
<
jEill McBrayer
108 ISO
jPelc Kesslar
|48 153
iHerb Elam
173 13s 203

7 Cbedc Coolmg System

"CAR CONSERVATION PLAN’

Morehad

(2)
146 147
123 123
184 155

Tuesday Night. March 31

A Teat Brakes

the kn^st number of **trode>lns'’ and there> in servicing and

i BISHOP S DRUG CO.
C. Kesslar
J46
R. Holtzclaw
100
H. Crosthwaite
166

RE>tF}WEfi,
SOBETTERmiSKEY
CASBEMADE'

BAlTSON*S DRUG STORE (2)
Ih. BatUon
157 125 ii
rDummy
130 130 I
Dummy
130 130 1

I CtlUiNB MOTOR CO.
[B. Braden
'Dummy
Dummy
I

.

156
130
130

190 !■
130 130
130 130

Thursday Night. April 2

I COLOR’S STORE
;A. Koi-m.Tn
;.A, Moms
j Fete Brown

‘d&\

(1)

M;lton Caudill

PERFECmON

(li

FLOUR

133 151 130
1+7 - 233 'l42
1S2 123 130
139 177 207!

-jJreX. Mays

J. H. Milto,,
Murvel Caudill

Independent Want
.\ds Get Results!
Professional
Cards

iJ

KERR’S

.

(2)
170 ISO 169
153 154 170
176 ISO 204

J GREYHOUND REST.

—

An all purpose fri-orite of sup
erior quality, milled in the
heart of the Bluegrass from
choice Kentucky wheat.

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist
HONE M

MOEEHEAJD. KY

See how really light and fluYfy
your cakes, biscuits and past-

DR HAROLD BLAIR
Dentist

m \

Second Fteer CamoIMated
Hardware BaOcOng
OPnCR HOURS:

.^ONR NO.

a TO 5

327

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

'Yes, Maior-Uucle Sam has the right 0' ivaYl'
ad Oka

OmUa... with coin, taug >ir good, re poia red creip.

rerefere. So. d,c redreid U . pdoirer reio of ddrere...

nl uppl, dqreo... orereponiog rerepo-red Hoip. ojreg

red i.-."i. for d.0 d»ren™r W.lreo,d«ifd«pob6:

Arereire-.»renre<i.greSntaUo=

rekrep reremrerejddppiogred regoU,prereogrerereire

b rekod re drfre re reilire, ored. drep’U do b

. Ties can be made with this
supert fTour. and remember
.. .with dependable Kerr*#
Perfection you can CONSISTENTLY enjoy one baking tri

Dr. L A. Wise

umph aftw another.

Hee aored to the J. A. Baya
Jewelry Store where be win
he loented ereey Friday, exatnUag eyca and fitting

op re Chorepreke red Ohio', high reredreb.

gladly, u a ctwmbndoa 10 Ameda'i rioocy.
It is a bit late, oc your pas>
Cbesde-i tailtoid has a big )ob on its hands. Our
ails ate humming 24 houo a d^... with
hauling av uatBials to war iadosaca is n* Chaw

aenger oain waia c fiar minutes fe* troops aod
WM materials... iusr say to youoelt "Tbese bring
os a few minotes doio ta final VICTORY."

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
7/

Dr. 0. M. lyon
Dentist
opto Phene «7I ReeHeme «n
AFFICR: cozy BUILXHN6

lEan<l.ltonOMlMilctl

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - OptoBictrut
CtrcyAvoMc

ASK FOR
iiRR’S PERFEenON FLOUR
/
AT YOUR
INDEPENDENT GROCER’S

THE MOREKEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Brej* Seniors
To Attend
Vocationa] Meeting

4-H Leaders Urge—

Special Charch Notice.
Training School have been invitThere wiU be no services at St
etl to attend Transylvania Col
boys and girls in the county
Alban’s Episcopal Church this
lege's annual Vocational Gi
d be taking advantage of this
coming
Sunday. April 12th.
MBS. C U. WALTZ, Society Editor-Phone 146
Conference at the Lexington school
. The re<|uirements for a club
on Wednesday. April (Ith. Hr. member are: They must be be
Robert Elam spent Sunday
Mr. J. B. Fraley is reco\L-ringj^ Mn Md Mrs. S. B. Heilbum, of; Dr. Harold Blair. Dr. .Audrey F. "The <Md Peabody Pew"
Chiles VanAntwerp, principal, has tween ten and twenty years of age
I illness of three CincinnaU, spent Saturday ard Ellington and Dr. O. M. Lyon atAfter many urgent requests for
nicely from
PaintsviUe, with friends.
Sunday with Mrs. Heilbum's tended the posv graduate lectures a repeat performance of "The
. Old
_ _ received the invitation and the and do a project, or in other
★
■
wetics.
mother. Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
and clinics of the Kentucky Den-1 Peabody Pew" the ladies of the detaiis of the day’s program. Thir- words, raising, producing, or mak
Mrs. D. Shouse is improvinc
in various pro ing something that will help in
ir
tal Association from Tuesday to Methodist Church will again presMr. Woody Hinton left Friday
rapidly and hopes lo be out soo
Mr. Isaac Blair is recovering Saturday of last we^.
ent this play on Friday evening, fessions c nd occupations will dis- ..... all-out war effort.
for Alabama, where he has been this
opportunities- in their
MJ... week, UliCX
after having CICUiJ
been cull—I
eonw
April 10. at the Methodist Church
Mrs. J. A.. Amburgey is still employed in defcane work.
work before groups of interested
Each hour during Ole past
fined in St. Joseph Hospital for!
for;
*
at 7:30
studenU.
Dr. Forrest Hunter month. Ufe insurance paid to Am
seriously ill. following a paralytic
I John Carl-Thomas, son of Mr.
If you failed
t this
dean of Bethany Col- erican families nearly S300.000,
Mr. and Mr&^L. E. Boggs, ol
Stroke two weeks ago.
jortd Mrs. Rube Thomas.
and entertaining play wl
"|le»« in Wm, \Vlrginla, will be the mainteinlng the constant flow of
fronton. Ohio, were The week-end
Mre. G. W. 8nj« relumed Sue-Igmnled a three.day furlough from -■"« presented a few weeks ago,i
' benefiU to policyholders and beneMrs. C. B. Daugherty spem Sun- guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Senff. day from a month’s visit with her;March 30 to April 1. during which don’t miss it this time. The effort'*^
apciwer.
riciacjfs which has come to have
tJay with her mother in Owingsdaughter. Mrs._0. B. Redman, in| time he visited his parenta.______
parenta. return- of the members
. of. the Dorcas So-1
_____
____
an important stabilizing influence
Mr. Billie Young, of Nashville. Murfreesboro. Tennessee.
> Boston.
ciety as they must help carpet)
• vine.
on the national economy.
Tennessee, is the guest of hi.s f.-i_
„
thU church — their aincerety and;
ther. Taylor Young, this week.
The Morehead Woman's Club] The Woman’s Council of the faith, mingled with their quaintMrs. J. H. Payne, of Frankfort,
wili hold its regular bUFines.»|Christian Church met at the home: ness makes an evening of enter
was the week-end guest of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. . Marshall Hurst meeting. Tuesday evening, at tharof Mrs. A. E. Landolt. Wednesday I *a*nm«it for young and old.
J. W. Hogge.
and daughter. Linda Lee. were the borne of Mrs. W. H. Rice, at 7:00 afternoon, at 2:30. Mrs. J. W.! A free-wHl offermg will be
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. n
Helwig and Mrs. Reffett assisted;
'
Mrs. Alice Palmer Morris and J. A. AUai and family.
Mrs. Landolt in entertaining.
slaughter. Kathleen, spent Satur
Mrs. Walter Swift and Miss Eliday and Sunday in Leg^ngton.
Mrs. A. W. Young and
ubeth Blair were in Lexington.
Mrs. Lester Hogge'
Camden, .^^d daughter. a.a»c., ounoay, to visit Mrs. Swift s fa- Hartley Battaon were hostesses to
fr For their earlier maturing qualities that a
e early proflta.
Kelley Richards spent Sunday in wMl visit her son. AJlie. Jr.. and i ther. Mr. F. P. Blair, who is in St. ■ the Young Women’s Sunday School
x.«JMiiaion. u
Lexington,
the guest of Mr. F.i- family, in Lexington. Fnday.
{Joseph HospitaL
.
class at a breakfast Barter mornward Richard
r Six leading breeds available beginning February 5th. A hatch
program,
★
■ .ng. .1 .he home ot Mrs. C U "™ "•SP”!'.
™ unigi
Mis.s Hildreth Maggard and Miss
Pbindho mue.r by
Mr. and Mre. Herbert Elom hod WolB. Forty-four member, were-?!
each Thursday.
Miss Glady.s Evans left Tuesday Nell Cassity. of Jenkins, spent the -J week-end guests, her mother,' present.
-College Band. Dr Brookers
lor Greensboro, Kentucky,
week-end visiting friends and re Mrs. Sara Perkins, of Fleming®w
® dress, an address by Ollie Morris
latives here.
burg, and sister. Mrs. Cbrl Nicely.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, of
represenUtive of the
of Cmcinnau.
,h(s city, announce the arrival of
f p?
★
a daughter. Carole Jean, weighing S*
M
^
Brou-n. six pounds, tweU-e ounces at birth. ®
Climaxing the day’s activities:
Mrs. Noah Hall and .Mrs. Florence Mrs. Smith
i the former Mis.« will be a dance in the College;
Brown were in Lexington last Geneva Gee
Gymnasium. Saturday night Musweek, where Mrs. Brown under-!
s minor operstion for .mus, I The Corden Demohnem of the
""J
★
Wnm&n-.
....II —. e
Gold ofchestra. and ;inFLEMINGSBURG, KY.
. and Mrs. Joe Hatfield, of Friday afternoon Aunl 10 at 7^t>
dollar, or fifty
C. S. APPROVED ’
PVIXORVM-TCSTED
Frsjklorh Ohm Mr. ond Mrs.I.
oTZ hoi^." M,, V t ^0“.,'’^^
Conley Rice Iltd Mrs. Warren |w»lt All members ol the
Smitt, of Flemingsburg. spert partment are requested to be pres^U^y with Mr. and Mrs. E. P-jent to plan a progr.im for the Apjril 28 meeting of the ciub.

★

REMEMBER

PEARL HARBOR! Independent *1.50 Yr.

College Celebrates-1

Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!

Place Your Order Early!

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY

Winged Messengers
Bill Botuon o.’febrot.d he, el.v- !

Checks drawn on the Peoples Bank of Morehead
will travel many miles to anyone to whom vou may
wj.sh to send money. They will return and inform
you their duty hag been faithfully performed.
They will bring a receipt in the forrn of a written
record.

nth

(..14k

u

n

,

#____1

3 LBS.
FOR
55c
East End Grocery!

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOR’- HEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit insatsusce CarparatleH

PAINT YOUR HOUSE £^r
IN Tm EASY STEPSl
KUBFEES a-eOMT tOTBOD CIVES S-COMT BESVZTSl
Good news! Now yon can get 3.coat painting resulta with
only two coats—if you follow the Kurfees 2-coat method, first
coat—Kurfees Primatrol; second coat—Kurfees 80 and 20 House
Paint! Saves paint, saves labor—and that saves you money!

2-80 aid niioosEPain

i-pimuiMi
H-Od-eo.thm-.pei

kad body (80% lead) ninteeed'-----S0%tiDc—coven bettarelpokabettw.
wensbettert One coat.
- PriBudxolocaaidetMtbok

«at«, nkkia ■im4 imifiimka the surface.
iMvee * oaBDOtb. toogb. elaatic film
Ar the finmhog eoat_ "
^&tBtn« frdhizM.

.___

—

son. Wan Sidney, of Alex.inBattson. I dria. Indiana, returned to their
6:00 0 clock. .April home after .•Tsehdmg a few days
with friends and relati\-es here.
Mrs. Prichard and her son had
been called here by the death of
her grandmother, Mrs. Marian
Hogge.
- i

CUSTOM GROUND
SEVEN-DAY COFFEE

hebi;:

'»« '1=—y'
- _

-

The Coffee
Sensation Of 1942

They will always save time for you and may often
save you money. Open an account with us now
and send some of these dependable messengers on
their way. They will always be at your service.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS

hi—thelw..

VIa ..
,Mr. and Mrs,

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

l\ a.

MILLS
THEATRE

FHONE 14« MOREHEAD. XT.

.m-MAll von ABOtft

TB1IR8. A FRle. APRflU 9-18

*^ubmarine D-1”
•TMNGO" JACKPOT W9.M
SATURDAY. APRIL U
DOUBLE FEATURE

“Land Of the
Open Range’*
Tin Belt—Ray Whitley

“Borrowed Hero”
SUN: A MON.. APRIL 12-13

^he Man Who
Came To Dinner”
Bette Davis—Monty WooUey
Ann Sberidaa
NEWS AND SELECTED SHORTS

FBATURE

COMBINATION

^\4lNO

. FOR RKNT
Mrs. A W. Young net her son,
Canden. in Loaisvflle. Sunday and PTVE-ROOM COTTAGE AT 214
Sun Street. Bath. gas. water
and lights.
Mrs. F. M. Jenk
londay, ins. 242S Hilton Avenue. .A.chland. Kentucky.
night, where he will visit with'
homefolks and friends until he re-,
FOR RENT
turns to Camp Arlington, Texas. I
April 14,
STONE HOUSE, modern improve
ments. Located one mile from
Morehead on West Uberty
^ .Among those attending __
Road. See George Itewis,
I Monday afternoon meeting of the
Owingsville Woman’s Club, at
OwingsviUe. were Mrs. J M. Clay
ton. Mrs. A. L. Miller. Mrs, Austin
Riddle,' Mrs. W. C. Wineland, Mrs.
Ernest Jayne. Mrs. Luther Javne.;
Mrs. W. L. Jayne. Mrs. V. H. Wnl- ^
Iford. Mrs. W. C. Lappin. Mrs. J.i
W. Holbrook. Mrs. R. L. Braden, j
Mrs. C. E. Bishop. Mrs. C. L i
Cooper and Mrs. C. U. Waltz. Mrs. 1
Cleo Dawson Smith, of Lexing-1
■
gave a book review. "The'
Land1 Is Bright.”
-

BMdy tn vm

KURFEES

SA1.ESMEN W.A.N’TED
ROD Rawieigh consumers in
Northeast Morg.in County, No •
experience needed'to start. Large
s.i)es mean big profits. Perml.!
Full lime.
Write Rawleigh'.s,.
Dept. KYC-182-104A, Freeport,
Illinois, or see Clyde Estep. RFD
2. Box S75. Morehead, Kentucky.

“So Ends Our Night”
Frederic March
Marnre^SBUivan

* When (haf ^>cdal • delivery bomb
drops on Beiitn, it
will probably be
narked "Made in
U.S.A." No other
owaay can com
pare with Americi't
war production, now
that we’re really roltng. No ocher has
the men,
— or the eUetrie
pouMtr. It takes-a a
lot of power
to turn the wheels that turn out tanks, planes
and ships for all the United Nadoos—but
America is power-/ofZ.
You can thank die r
f America’s electric companies for cfaac

They looked and planrted ahead. They were
really remtly when war came — with moee
electric power than Germaoy, Japui and
Italy combined. They were able to Bccc
sud^ military mod industrial demands aU
over the map.
Here U a buaiaem 6uifr the American way
—by local enterprise and individual invcsiway luuil the hut bit a/f air-mnil has been
delivered to the last dictator!

*

. Our own Aectric -power stationt and
ply more than
one million kilotoiut-hourt every day (over
^OWleOflO kilowatt-hours a month) tomShe planes, guns, tanks and other weap
ons to whip the Japs and ISaziM.

ST IN AMCRiCAI BUY DEFENSE RONDS AND STAMPS

‘All-American Co-Ed

YOUNG HARDW ARE /COMPANY
morehead,

:

;

;

X

:

KY.

Fraacea Langford
Joluuiy Downa "LUCKY” S«5.0t JACKPOT

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
INCORPORATSO

